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The reaction of isobutene as well as butene-2 on reduced NL.NaY zeolite was 
studied by the microcatalytie pulse technique. The induction periods for the 
product propene and C ~ olefins were found to be always identical in the investi- 
gated temperature gion (520-720 K), whereas deviating changes of yield with 
the number of pulses could be observed for all other products. The results favor 
a proton catalyzed isproportionation mechanism for C~ olefin formation rather 
than a paring reaction. 
PeaR~Hg H306yTeHa, a Ta~H~e 6yTeHa-2 Ha BOCCTaHOB~eHHOM ~eoJIHTe NiNaY 
6bIna ~cc~e~oBaHa c no~omb~o MHHpORaTaJmTHgecHoI~ ~Mny~scROi~ TeXHHKg. 
I / IH~yR~OHHHe nepHo~I  ~a~ npone~oBI ,  Ix H C ~ one~HnoB~x npo~yRTOB oRasa~cs  
Bcer~a II~elITI~IHHRIMH B Hcc~e~oBaHHOIV i  ~HTepBa~e TeMnepaTyp,  B TO BpeMH HaI~ 
~JIH BCeX ~pyrHX Hpo~yETOB Ha6~o~aJ~HC~, pasJKHHHMe HSMeHeHHH BBIX0~0B C 
HHCJ~OM HMIIyJIBCOB. Pesy~IBTaTLI CBn~eTenSCTBy~OT cEopee B n0assy MeXaHHSMa 
~!~cIIp011opI~HOHI4pOBaHI4~I, I{aTaJIHS~Ip0BaHHOFO IIpOTOHOM, B cJ~y~ae 06pasOBaHI4H 
C 5 o~Ie~HHOB, HeM B IIOJI/~sy MeXaHHxMa ,~Jiy~t~HJ~]SIIO}i 1430MepI48alIHH". 
The conversion of C a olefins on acid catalysts has been invest igated repeat-  
edly [1-7]. The reactions are proton catalyzed and rapid ly poisoned, but  some 
mechanist ic paths are still discussed controversial ly. So, the C 5 olefins are 
assumed to be formed via a disproport ionat ion mechanism [2] or a paring 
react ion [6]. The s tudy of induct ion periods can be helpful for the elucidation 
of react ion paths, but  requires a low load of the catalyst.  This can be achieved 
either by  a cont inuous feed of the catalyst  with very  low educt  euncentrat ions 
in the carrier gas [6], or by  appl icat ion of the pulse technique. The latter  has 
been used in the following s tudy of CA olefin conversion on a reduced nickel 
faujasite. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The faujasite NaY  (Si/A1 rat io -- 3) was synthesized by  standard proce- 
dures of hydrothermal  crystal l ization [8, 9] and ion-exchanged in solution 
(0.025 M) of Ni(CHsCOO)2 and Ca(CH3COO)2. The degree of exchange 
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(Ni10.sCa2.6Na21.1Y) was determined by  atomic  absorpt ion spectroscopy.  
Samples (20 mg) of the crystal l ine powders (crystal size ~ 1 ~m) were pressed 
(0.5 GPa),  pel letized (grain size ~ 0.2 ram), fi l led in a glass tube  (d iameter:  
6 mm)  and used as a f ixed bed catalyst .  The reduct ion was carr ied out with 
hydrogen (heating at  2 K min -1 up to 720 K ;  8 h at 720 K). I t  is well known 
that  nickel faujasites cannot  be reduced total ly.  The transmiss ion electron 
micrographs exhib i ted bidispersed nickel. Pulses (0.24 rag) of  the eduets 
( i-butene, t rans-2-butene or propene;  pur i ty  99.5, Messer-Griesheim) were 
dosed into a dried and oxygen-f lee carr ier gas of argon (2.41h-1). The prod-  
ucts were ana lyzed by  capi l lary gas chromatography  (squalan SCOT column). 
The separat ion of i -butcne and 1-butene could not  be achieved with the 
co lumn used. 
RESULTS 
Product  distr ibut ions obta ined with 0.24 mg pulses of iso-butene, t rans-  
2-butene and propene at  623 K are given in Table 1. The mass balance 
calculat ions refer to the tota l  p roduct  pulse which was ejected into the gas 
chromatograph.  The sum of the products  in the gas phase was found to be 
Table 1 
Product distributions (wt. ~ ) of the fourth pulse for olefin conversion 
on reduced ~iCaY at 620 K 
:Product i_Butene a trans- Butene a :prop enea 
methane 0.097 0.098 0.061 
ethane 0.249 0.25 0.89 
propene 9.2 8.0 93.5 
i-butane 17.6 4.6 0.084 
1-butene b 15.0 10.1 0.30 
i-buteneb 30.2 20.5 0.62 
n-butane 0.1 0.38 - 
trans-2-butene 8.0 25.9 0.52 
cis-2-butene 5.8 20.1 0.356 
3-methyl-l-butene 0.23 0.19 - 
1-pentene 0.27 0.23 0.016 
2-methyl-l-butene 1.5 1.2 0.092 
trans-2-pentene 1.0 0.85 0.092 
cis-2-pentene 0.47 0.4 0.039 
2-methyl-2-butene 3.9 3.2 0.26 
i-pentane 2.6 1.7 0.056 
C5+ 3.9 2.3 1.0 
a Educts, 0.24 lag per pulse; bThe i-butene/1-butene ratio was calculated from the ther- 
modynamic equilibrium of butenes 
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> 80 wt.% of the educt. The distributions of Table 1 are taken from the 
fourth pulse, which represents maxima, minima or attainment of plateaus 
with respect to most products. Irrespective of the nature of the educt, the 
main products are butene isomers, propene, pentenes and the monobranched 
C A, C 5 alkanes. A comparable pattern is obtained with propene as educt, 
though the conversion is considerably lower. 
The fractions of representative products with increasing load of the cata- 
lyst in i-butene conversion are given in Fig. 1. The highest yield of olefins is 
reached within the first four pulses, whereas the paraffin portions increase 
only gradually with the number of pulses above 620 K. The fraction of meth- 
ane, which is a representative cracking product, strongly decreases during 
the first four pulses. 
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Fig. 1. Fract ions o f  the representat ive products  2-methyi -2-butene,  propene, i -butane 
and methane formed in i -butene convers ion on a reduced nickel  faujasite versus 
number  o f  pulses 
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DISCUSSION 
Reduced nickel faujasites are strongly acidic zeolite catalysts which are 
able to convert methanol to hydrocarbons [10, 11]. The product distributions 
(Table 1) are very similar to those obtained on a NaHu zeolite [6] and support 
the assumption that the conversions of the C 4 olefins are mainly proton cata- 
lyzed with negligible contribution by Ni ~ and Ni 2+. The following competitive 
reaction paths should be taken into account for olefin conversion on an acidic 
zeolite like the reduced nickel faujasite used here: (a) isomerization; (b) oligo- 
merization; (c) disproportionation; (d) paraffin formation via hydride shifts; 
(e) cracking; (f) coke-formation; (g) paring reactions. All reactions, except 
(a) and (c), should contribute to deactivation of the faujasite catalyst by 
clogging of the zeolite pore system due to oligomerization, on the one hand, 
and due to the inhibition of the catalytically active sites via coke deposi- 
tion, on the other hand. 
A contribution of nickel ions to the isomerization process cannot be exclud- 
ed, but it does not result in a selectivity for a cis-butene formation, as reported, 
e.g., for Cr a+ ions [12], since the trans-butene/cis-butene ratio is close to the 
thermodynamic equilibrium value. The capability of reduced nickel for 
catalyzing dehydrogenation/hydrogenation reactions hould not be respon- 
sible for the paraffin fractions formed, which are even smaller than those 
found on transition metal-free faujasites [6]. The changes of the relative 
amounts of propene and of C 5 olefins are strictly correlated with respect o 
the temperature as well as to the number of pulses (Fig. 1), whereas distinct 
induction periods were found for all other products. This effect can be under- 
stood on the basis of a disproportionation mechanism [2] for C 5 olefin forma- 
tion which was questioned because of experimental olefin ratios Ca/C 5 ~ 1 
[6]. The ratios observed by us range from 0.5 at 520 K to 2.5 at 720 K and are 
in agreement with the experience that propene has higher polymerization 
probabilities at low temperatures and higher desorption probabilities at high 
temperatures as compared to C 5 olefins, which can form relatively stable 
carbenium ions. Consequently, olefin ratios Ca/C 5 ~ 1 do not rule out a 
disproportionation mechanism for C a olefin conversion to C 5 olefins. 
The formation of paraffins can be explained by an intermolecular shift of 
hydride ions [13, 14], resulting in the reaction olefins -~ paraff ins+ aromatics, 
which is well known to proceed on zeolites with strong acid sites. Since only 
small amounts of propane and C 5 paraffins are obtained from the acid cata- 
lyzed reaction, the paring mechanism should not be the main reaction route. 
The results obtained bythe  micropulse technique show corresponding induc- 
tion periods for the Caand C 5 olefins and predict olefin ratios C3/C 5 = 1 under 
defined reaction conditions and, therefore, favor a disproportionation mecha- 
nism. Cyclic compounds from olefin oligomerization can be assumed as inter- 
mediates. 
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